
What to do?

lmplement a very simple address book. Infb.mation about each cntry incl des; iirsi nane, last name,
ielephone, and e-mail address. Incrude database connectivity: all addiess book data will be stored in a
simple MS Access database.

lnterface

Design a lorm that contains a list box, three command buttons, four text boxes, and four corresponding
labels. The interface should be similar to this:
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Lht box

The list box displays all entries in your address book in the fonn of,,<first nane>
You should be able to select only one entry at a time.

ils ofthe selected entry must be displayed in the corresponding text boxes.

<last name>"

not initialize the list at the design timc || | lnstead, do it in the Fonn Load0 procedure. Make sure
when your application stafts, it displays at least two entries, that the first one js selecled by
It, and that the text boxes are filled with the appropriate information.

ously, each text box is responsible for one ofthe fields ofthe cufent entry.



"Save" button

It saves all the changes that you make in the text boxes. Ifyou type something in the text box, but

not press "Saveri before you move to another entry or create a new one, these changes should not

stored.

It updates the database and list with the new ioformation(s).

It must be disabl€d until you typ€ something to change the value of any ofthe text boxes.

It also must be disabl€d if at least one of the 6ext boxes is empty.

All the changes that you save in this application are permanenl.

'rNew" button

It creates a new entry and adds it into the list and into the database.

All fields ofthe llew etrtry are initialized with empty string.

'rClose'r button

It closes the application.

What to submit?

You must submit the following:
l A lorm module (FRM file) with the address book form.
2. Ifyou have one, a code module (BAS file) with declaration ofgonstants, types, public pro

and fui,lctions, etc.
3. A p.oiect module (VBP file).


